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Abstract 
In this study, distribution and establishment of semi-steppe rangelands vegetation in related to the most important 
environmental parameters as edaphically and physiographical factors be considered using DCA,CCA and 
TWINSPAN.Generally rangelands vegetation dependent to the matrix of environmental factors which be classified 
to edaphical, physiographical and climatically ones.Vegetation has an important role in rangelands  that ecologically 
balance the tropical relations among food chains. So determining the rangeland flora, their pattern and distribution 
and the most abiotic important factors affecting the species maintaining rangelands need to apply multivariate 
analysis for  the nature of data using in such a these studies. Using Pc-Ord software in 26704 ha, we classified the 
rangelands vegetation into 15 ecological species groups among four altitudinal stratum form 2400 to 2800 
meters. These groups also respond to the most important factors such as sand and nitrogen in 2400-2500 
m.,slope,aspect,elevation,clay,K in 2500-2600,elevation,slope,Caso4,EC,C/N,P and sand in 2600-2700 
 m.,elevation, CaCO3  and sand in 2700-2800 are the most important factors forming the vegetation of semi-steppe 
rangelands. 
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1. Introduction 
Study the formation of rangelands vegetation has an old history from TheoFrost in Greece. From the ancient 
days, s e v e r a l  methods h a s  b e e n  c r e a t e d  to study vegetation distribution and formations. So 
ecologists apply multivariate analysis techniques such as ordination and classification. At First Ramenski proposed 
Ordnung expression for grouping vegetation which were similar to each other in 1930[10]. Goodall brought out 
ordination from Ordnung in 1954 and the age of using ordination and classification techniques were started[6].These 
techniques classify in to direct and indirect gradient analysis(DGA,IDGA) which Austin(1968) considered DGA as 
environmental ordination which use environmental data without floristically ones and in IDGA sorting is being done 
by floristically data and environmental data are just being used in results interpreting[1].Researchers tend to apply 
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DGA because the natures of environmental data are complex and predicting the results because of latent structure of 
these data is inevitable[1]. Shumar and Anderson(1986) in sagebrush rangelands investigation understood that 
environmental parameters had strong effect on vegetation distribution[11]. Their research showed the soil texture 
had strong enough to affect on sagebrush in Wyoming rangelands. Jensen (1989) using DCA in Artemisia sites 
proposed that distribution of Artemisia genus is related to edaphically factors[8].He showed Artemisia community 
distribution is related to soil depth and water content capacity, Malice epipedon depth, soil clay and root efficiency 
depth. Carneval et al.(1990) showed parameters such as EC,soil texture and organic material are the most important 
factors in study halophyte sites [2]. Chenz(1997) investigated the  soil  parameters  with  physiographical  ones  using  
DCA,CCA and  TWINSPAN in forest ecosystems of south Thailand [3]. He could distinguish different landscapes. 
Clark et al.(1999) investigated the relations between forests distribution and edaphically factors using DCA in 
study the tropical forests in Kastarika [4]. Jemerson and Carothers(2002) applying ordination and classification 
techniques, using environmental parameters and species composition separated the ecological species of different 
niches in California forests of U.S.A.[7]. Daian et al.(2004) investigated the wetlands vegetation of USA in South 
Carolina using DCA and CCA techniques[5]. Monier et al.(2006) applied DCA,CCA and TWINSPAN for 
ecological grouping of desert ecosystems of Egypt[9]. In this research, using DCA, CCA and TWINSPAN, the most 
important factors affecting the semi-steppe  rangelands vegetation in Fars province of Iran  be studied. It showed 
ordination and classification techniques are useful  and reliable methods for ecologically investigating natural 
ecosystems 
2. Materials and Methods 
The study area is located in 30º 36' 58" N and 52º 54' 20" E to 30º 42' 55" N and 52º 58' 52" E in the north west of 
Fars province be considered as semi-steppe rangelands with 26704 ha consisted of four altitudinal classes from 2400 
to 2800 meters. The mean precipitation and temperature is 576.3 and 10.3 repsectivly. Using ILWIS GIS software  
slope, aspect and final landforms of studied area were prepared. Vegetation sampling has been done  using 
systematic-random method in 1m2 quadrates along four 300 m. lengthwise transects and eight 100 m. width wise 
ones. Soil sampling be done using land form map and Sorenson similarity index. So 87 profiles be selected and soil 
structure,texture,organic carbon,EC,N,P,K,pH,Caco3 and Caso4 be measured from 0 to 30 cm of soil.  Using Pc-Ord 
software, DCA, CCA, MRPP and TWINSPAN techniques be selected for data analysis.  
 3. Results and Discussion: 
Using CCA and Mont Carlo test in 2400-2800 m. showed correlation of environmental factors to ordination axes as 
being shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Ordination axes, Correlation & Environmental factors 
Altitudinal stratum Environmental factors Correlation 
(%) 
Ordination axes 
2400-2500 Sand , Nitrogen 84.3 1 
2400-2500 Slope,Aspect,EC,Clay,Silt,K,P,Organic Carbon 81.8 2 
2400-2500 Caco3,C/N,Elevation,Slope,Caso4,pH 61.7 3 
2500-2600 Altitude, Slope,Aspect,K,Clay 84.9 1 
2500-2600 EC,pH, Caco3,C/N,Silt 83.3 2 
2500-2600 Caso4,Organic Carbon,N,P,Sand 70.5 3 
2600-2700 Aspect,EC,N,K,Clay 95.2 1 
2600-2700 Altitude,Slope,Caso4,EC,C/N,P,Sand 99.3 2 
2600-2700 Caco3,Organic Carbon,Silt 97.3 3 
2700-2800 Altitude, Caco3,Sand 83.1 1 
2700-2800 Aspect,EC,Organic,Carbon,C/N,P,K,Silt 72.2 2 
2700-2800 Slope,Caso4,pH,N,Clay 60 3 
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Figure 1 showed the spatial ordination of vegetation species to the most important environmental factors in 2400-
2500 m resulted from CCA analysis. As diagram showed the most important environmental factors correlated to 
vegetation groups are sand and nitrogen of soil and other factors showed weak correlation. In Figure 2, the correlation 
between physiographical factors with clay was stronger than other parameters, although these group of 
factors were near to edaphically factors for the nature of this stratum. In figure 3, a group of physiographical and 
edaphically factors together affected vegetation formation. But edaphically factors were stronger here. At last in 
figure 4, the most important factors were elevation for high elevation of region and the nature of geological parent  
material of  region mountain. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1. Spatial distribution of species to environmental factors in 2400-2500 m. 
 
Fig 2. Spatial distribution of species to environmental factors in 2500-2600 m. 
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Fig 3. Spatial distribution of species to environmental factors in 2600-2700 m. 
 
Fig 4. Spatial distribution of species to environmental factors in 2700-2800 m. 
  
Results  of  applying  TWINSPAN as final  method  to  classify  the  ecological vegetation groups are shown in 
table no. 2. 
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Table 2. Main vegetation groups in 2400-2500 m. 
 
 Vegetation Groups 
 
 
2400-2500 
Artemisia aucheri –Astragalus arbusculinus 
Stachys inflate – Euphorbia sp. 
Astragalus rhodecemius-Gundelia tournefortii 
Astragalus arbusculinus – Astragalus cephalantus 
Astragalus cephalantus-Thymus vulgar 
As table 2 showed Artemisia aucheri and Astragalus genus are plants that we can be seen in 2400- 2500 m. 
frequently.Also prior studies showed Artemisia genus is called as an indicator of Iran –Tournian zone in Iran 
which Artemisia sieberi distributes in steppe region and Artemisia aucheri distributes in semi-steppe one. 
Estimation of percent probability occurrence showed the most important factors affecting on Astragalus 
arbusculinus are slope, elevation, organic carbon and for Artemisia aucheri  factors such as EC, Caco3, P and Sand 
have the highest correlation as shown 1. For the geographical status of 2400-2500 m.,edaphically factors  are  
stronger  than  physiographical  ones.  So  the  main  reason  for  distribution  Artemisia aucheri – Astragalus 
arbusculinus type in 2400-2500 m. was edaphically factors. Species such as Stachys inflata distributed in relation 
to pH and clay but for Euphorbia sp. factors such as Caso4 and silt were important. Generally we can see 
Stachys inflata in such area with clay texture along high pH. As soil texture gradient changes, it can be seen  
changes of clay to silt caused distribution of Euphorbia sp. dominated. Organic carbon content of soil is the main 
reason distribution Astragalus species in area, So we can see vegetation group consisted of Astragalus 
species. At the end of 2400-2500 m boundary, for interfering with 2500-2600 m.,Thymus vulgar distributed in 
related to elevation and C/N .This species ecologically tends to appear in rocky high  lands. So  because  of  
increment  in  height, this  species  in  relation  to  elevation appeared. In table 3,ecological groups in 2500-2600 
m. has been shown. 
Table 3.Main vegetation groups in 2500 2600 m. 
 
Elevation class Vegetation Groups 
2500-2600 
Astragalus cephalantus –Artemisia aucheri 
.Hertia angustifolia – Astragalus arbusculinus 
Hertia angustifolia –Astragalus mycranthus 
Hertia angustifolia– Artemisia aucheri 
As table 3 showed vegetation has been changed completely which we can see a new 
vegetation group consisted of Hertia angustifolia-Artemisia aucheri. The changes remind us the environmental 
factors changing with elevation increment. So decreasing Astragalus populations caused appearing Hertia 
angustifolia in relation to factors such as organic carbon, texture, Caso4, pH, Slope.In this area Astragalus 
cephalantus – Artemisia aucheri appeared as ecoton. Land use changing caused texture and elevation be changed. 
Finally the most important factors for distribution of Hertia angustifolia – Astragalus arbusculinus were slope, 
elevation and aspect that ecologically Astragalus genus tends to aspect and elevation. For changing the geological 
formations of altitudinal stratum, soil texture strongly changed and reacted to clay caused Astragalus arbusculinus 
distributed  more as figure 2 showed. In table 4 main vegetation group of 2600-2700 m. have been shown. 
Table 4. Main vegetation groups of 2600-2700 m. 
Elevation class Vegetation Groups 
2600-2700 
1. Artemisia aucheri – Phlomis orientalis 
2.Prangos ferulacea – Stachys inflata 
3. Prangos ferulacea – Artemisia aucheri 
4. Artemisia aucheri – Ferula ovina 
5. Prangos ferulacea – Daphne mucronata 
6. Daphne mucronata – Ferula ovina 
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As table 4  and figur 3 showed Artemisia aucheri could save itself as an indicator form low land to upland regions. 
But in high elevation interfering with slope, pH and sand caused Phlomis orientalis appearing. Low temperature, 
changing kind of precipitation and high slope degree were the reasons of sand accumulation in elevations that caused 
Phlomis orientalis distributed more. But in 2600-2700 m.,special species located in high elevation  such as Ferula 
ovina, Prangos ferulacea and  subtrees  such  as Daphne mucronata. So the main abiotic factors affecting on 
Prangos ferulacea distribution were elevation, pH, sand, P and C/N and for Ferula ovina were pH, Caso4, sand  and 
C/N. Daphne mucronata was also distributed in relation to elevation, Caso4, clay and K. Finally table 5 showed the 
main vegetation groups in 2700-2800 m. 
Table 5. Main vegetation groups in 2700-2800 m. 
Elevation class Vegetation Groups 
2700-2800 
1. Amygdalus lycioides–Daphne muronata 
2.Artemisia aucheri– Ferula ovino 
As table 5 and figure 4 showed the elements of elevation for the first time appeared in 2700-2800 m. Amygdalus 
lycioides related to factors such as elevation,Caso4, clay and K. for  rocky outstanding and faces of elevations, 
the plants growth has been limited. Zagros Mountain in Iran for its special natural formation such as rocky shape and 
outstanding limited the distribution of vegetation. So only plants can maintain in these condition that tend to be 
pteropytes. 
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